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__18G4: sidcl'ing that the evidence was insufficient to sustain the
He". . .
v~ conviction, they, under Sec. 399 of the Code of Crimin at

Timmi/. Procedure, acquit the prisoner. and order that she be dis
charged.

The Court remark that the Session Judge improperly al
lowed one witness (No 1) to state that the accused was not
of good character; and that the committing Magistrate
allowed several witnesses to give similar evidence before
him.

Conoicium. and Sentence reversed.

~OTE.-Rt'fore the Court of S0R8ion Bhiwa'Ji Nilkanth. deposed :-"1

know the prisoner, Timmi. Her husband ill alive; hut she has left him

fur two or three years.. She is not of gnnd character."

Before the first Chs~ Suhordinate Mltgistmte ()f Nargund, all1l111g>'t

other evidence to the same effect, Ninqona; the mother of the prisoner,

depose,l : -"She hall been living sepc, ..' "rom her husband. She is ilI-

behaved. I do nllt kuow who hall kept lwr."-~~d.

Jan. fl.

Cl)nd(~f.irm on several Charges-Aggregate Pllnishmenl-Pl'e"il)us COIl

f·tcliol1-Ct·im. Proc Code, Sees. 22 46, and 4'13'-Jnd. Pen. Code, Sees,

7J, :>80, and 45-1.

Where a person, though charged 11n,1I:1' differentsections of the Penal

Code, waH convicted of what was f"d,st>lntilllly but a single offcnce:-

Held that it was nut lawful for t hn ~:<.:.gi8trate who tried him to pass 1\

sentence of imprisonment', as for sep.uutc offences nndcr Sec. 46 of the

Code of Criminal Procedure exceeding in the aggr.)gate the punishment

which it WI\H oompotcnt for the Court to inflict on conviction of a single

offL'lwo.

Held, also, that, as the prisoner harl already been several times convicted

of similar offences, the Magistrate should have committed him to the

Court of Session, witb a view to his l->€ing punished, as after a previous
conviction, under :'it!'" 7[, of the Penal Corle.

1" HE prisoner was convicted by T. Bosanquet, Magiiltrate
F. P. at Ratmigiri, of the offencesof theft in a dwelling

house, under Sec. 380, and of house-breaking in order to
the committing of an offence punishable with imprisonment,
under Sec. 454 of the Penal Code; and sentenced to suffer
two years' rigorous imprisonment for each of these offences,



Tucker, J., having noted at foot of the abstract submitted
to the High Court (a) that the Magistrate had gone beyond
the powers vested in him by Sec. 22 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure in passing a sentence of imprisonment exceeding
the term of two years, on conviction of what was substan
tially a single offence, the record was called for and reviewed.

this day by COUCH and FORBES, JJ.
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such penalties to commence the one after the

the other.
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PER CURIAM~The Court alters the sentence to one of
two years' rigorous imprisonment on both heads of thlt
charge together, the offence being substantially a single one.

The Magistrate, as the prisoner had already been several
times convicted of similar offences, should have committed

him for trial to the Court of Session, which could then have
awarded an adequate punishment.

Sentence altered.

--:0:--

REG. v. JAFFIlt NAIK and another
Dec. 7.

Criminai Hreacli of Trust-Denial of jJ01'tgage-RPjusal to vire up Land
-Ind. Peu. Code, Sec. 405

A refusal to give up land alleged to have been mortgaged, the mortgagB

being denied, cannot be treated as a dishonest misappropriation of tho
documents of 'title amounting to a Criminal Breach of Trust, under Sec.
405 of the Indian Penal Code.'HE prisoners were convicted of criminal breach of truHt

, by M. J. M. Shaw Stewart, Magistrate of Cdnara , and

sentenced each to pay a fine of Rs. 51, commutable to six
months' ri gorous imprisonment,

The record was called for, and reviewed this day by COUCll
and NEWTON, JJ.

COUCH, J.-This was a refusal by the prisoners to give
np land alleged to have been mortgaged to them, which they
deaied ; the Magistrate treating it as a misappropriation of
~he documents of title amounting to !I. criminal breach of

(c) Under Sec. 443 of !.he Code of Criminal Procedure.


